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1991 was an eventfirl year. We had 4
successful fund raising events: ttre
Strarfuerry Festival chaired by Claire
Watts and Estlrer lbepp, the Gaftfest wittr
a cqunittee vhich included Sylvia
I€ibensperger, Ellen Lewis, Beverly
IvtcC1ave, Dot Hurd, Ivleredittr Rhindress,

Beverly and myself . libxt carre the
Sale chaired by Edith Strobl. Ttris
follorrrcd by tlre Ptlrpkin Fest and,
the Strawberry Festival $ras held at

Zenra's Nr:rsery stand qr Rt. 22.
Irlone of ttrese events would have been a
success wittrout the ontributions of
mernbers and friends in the connrnity wtro
gave tfune, rrDney and goods the greatest
of these was time.
Orr Annual Capital zund Drive feII short
of its $5,500 9€Ir but ttris was a sign of
the times. Ttris was rnade up by the
continued sales of our pulclications. New
ttris year luere the postcards htrictr are
proving to be very popular.
the operation of ttre Heritage Center
continued to have our priority. We
finished sheetrock and insulation wittr the
help of a court referred volunteer ard
Honard Leibensperger. I was tlre "Go-Fortt.
Taking advarrtage of ttre tiIYS Electric & Gas
Rebate p1an, $re retted a $1 44. 00 rebate
by ugilating ttte balcrcny incadescents to
ener!ry efficient flor:rescents. Tkre
electrical systern is no$r conplete..
Itre ronthly reetings h,ere interesting and
stirnrlating thanks to ttte Program
Offrltittee headed by Pat Elo$man.
Our Newsletter Team consisting of Sylvia
Leibensperger, Dick Lewis, Susan Savage,
Ruttr Leab, Virginia Atwater ard K1au.s Burg
ontinued to pnoduce a quality paper twice
a year.
For the 3rd year, the Society ooperated
wittr the Rensselaer County Chapter of ttp
Arerican Red fross to recmit doners frqn
tlre corurn:nity for ttre serni-annr:al blood
drives.
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ltris sumler for four Satr:rday I s
@inning Augrust 15th, tfie Historical
Society will hold a transportatiur
o<hibit. It will include ttre following
topics: F?ontier Days, tovin roads ard
bridges strowing 19th century
transportation. Learn how locat faners
shipped their goods on rivers and
canals, how ttte railroad effected tocal
boarding houses, taverns arxl inns and
how the autqnobile won over tlre railroad
in the 20ttr centurlr.
If you rpticed nembers of ttre Historical
Society taking building neasurernents ard
photos in tovin you sElrd the pneparation
for constnrction of a Stephentovin scale
IIDdel dating frcrn the early 30ies. lltre
completed rcdel o*ribit at the Heritage
Oenter wiII show the railroad tping
through tot.in as it did between 1851 ard
1952.

CREETEST - JT'LY 25

Welcure to sumner ard our 3rd CRAHITESI
on ttre Fire Ocrq>any I s llr:ster Field. 'Ihe
sarre @mittee that launched 2 earlier
fairs is at r,ork qr rrttnt prcnises to be
another great day.
Vb are set rp for 30 to 35 entrants
using both the indmr ard outdoor areas.
AII ttre oraftpersons have been aproved
by a jury to insure hi$ standards of
r,vorlananship.
ltte day @ins at 10:00. Ttrroughout ttte
day ttrere will be derncnstrations,
o*ribits, music, a raffle and rlore
activities for children then in previous
years. Plan to have ]rour snacks and
Iunctr at one of ttre picnic tables. The
pnices wiII be reasonable ard the rrenu
will offer a wide selectiqr chili,
pLzza, hotdogs, salads, mkies, ice
cream, hot beverages and qcld drinks.
I^te ount on you to help wittr publicity.
llhere is no better reonrnendation than
your vrcrd.

-ontinued on [TJ, 3-
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As the east triJrutary of ttre Kinderhook
freek joins ttre west tributary in
Stephentown, it flows in a southrerly
direction toward ttre town of Lebanon. Alongr
ttte way it accepts ttre Blacl< River and ttre
Roaring BLook streams. After entering Lebanon
below tlre Mams Crossing Road, it receives
the waters of the $Iyonanock Creek, wtrich is
the only notable stream in Lebanon.
Ttrning rprttrwest it again enters Rensselaer
Co:nty in the area of ttre Webster HiII Road.
As it passes through East Nassau, it is
joined by t}re waters of Tsatswassa Cteek. In
a souttrwest @urse, it winds its way under
ttre two bridges in Bnainard ard ttren returns
to Coltrnbia Oor:nty, flowing along Rt. 66
through Riders l4ills, llalden Bridge and
Chatham Center. Oontinuing in a souttrwest
course, the Kinderhook Cteek passes through
Valatie uitrere it r:nites with tkre Valatie KiI
stream. It proceeds on through Kinderhook to
Stulnresant Falls. Here, the Kinderhook eeek
rnakes a descent by tr,vo natural falls one
forty-five feet and the other twenty-six
feet. Ttre tr"o falls €rre about 40 rods apart.
At the hase of the lower and greater falls is
a rocky point vitrich rises to tlre height of a
hundred feet, separating ttre stream into two
flows, ard forms an island containing twenty
acres.
As ttre stream reunites, it flows on into
the tovm of Stockport. In ttre center of
tlre toron ttre Kinderhook freek frqn the north,
ttte Claverack Creek frqn the souti and Widows
eeek frcrn the east join together. These
three freeks form a two-mile stream noh/
called ttre Stockport freek and empties into
the Hudson River. Ttris stream (called in
early tines, llajor Abrams' freek) ollects
ttte water. of seven-tenttrs of ttre wtrole of
Oolunbia County. It enters the Hudson River
about t}ree miles north of the city of
Hudson.

The Kinderhook Creek
Bibilogrraphy: Beers
Renss. Co. Atlas
1876;Beers Columbia
Co. Atlas-1 873i
Coltxnbia Co. at
the end of thre
Century; History
of Stockport;
Spofford's 1824
Gazeteerl 1854 rnap
of Stephentown
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Our Ctrator continued to collect
catalog acguisitions in addition
genealogy for nnny who cante to ollr area
wishing to trace their heritage.
The highlight of ttre year was the
Architectural Dftibit using the resources
of consultants rnade possible by a NYSCA
grant. I4any nembers r,vrcrked long and hard
to beat tlre deadline. We opened August
17th. Ibre than 200 people, including
students frqn thre Architecture Class of
Berlin H.S. visited ttre exLribit.
As your Fresident I feel fortr:nate to be
part of such an enthusiastic and cooperate
group. We have done nnrch togrether and I
Iook forward to rncre great times.

Betty T. Featkrers

*******

CAT,ENMR CF' E1IENXS

JuNe 28 STRAWBRRY FESTIVAL
Zera's Too 1:00-5:00

JuIy 13 "old-time Stores"
Heritage Center, 7:30

JuIy 25 CRAIITFEST
S\IFD lthrster Field, 10:00-4:00
"Railroad Ttansportation"
Heritage Center, 7:30
22, 29,
TRANSPORTATION DfiIBIT
Heritage Center, 1 :00-4:00
TAG SAI;E
Dave's Marketr  10:00-4:00
"Autqnobi le Restoration"
Heritage Center, 7:30
PT,JMPKINFEST FUn & Food
Zerna's Troo, 1 :00-5:30
"Antique Apples"
Heritage Center, 7:30
"Mahican Land Ttansactions"
Heritage Center, 7:30
"Covered Dish Supper and
Holiday Party
Tonin HaII, 6: 30

*********

HISTW MAKER

Whoever said that "good thirrgs cone in
snall packages" forgot to add thrat snall
packages can also be filled withr "a
driving trDwer". Tkris is a fairly
accurate description of ilre wqnan at the
helm of the Stephentown Historical
Society. (Don't you wish she'd run for
president of our cor:ntry? mayb ttren
we'd get things rncving. ) Betty Feathers,
wtro is i:r thre second year of her
presidency for the Historical Society,
is a IIrcVeT and doer.
Sitting in her dining room at a table
Ioaded witLr, yes you gruessed right,
papers that she is ra,rcrking on for ttp
Society, Betty talks about her past ard
how she and her husband Delmar first
came up to ttris area as weekerd ard
surunertime vistors frqn Iong Island.
Bottr Delmar and Betty wanted to have a
Iot of land, and in search of this
dream, they kept coming further up
rprth. It was 1956 vitren they purchased
their property in Stephentown. Betty,
viLro was a field advisor for ttre GirI
Scouts i:r Qreens, NIf , had surrners off ,
wtrich enabled her to spend tfune in t}te
cor:ntry with her family. In 1964 Delmar
and Betty decided to rnake a perrnanent
npve to Stephentown. After settling
here, Betty tried finding a job in
Albany or Pittsfield without success.
Finally she asked a friend vtto wals
active in the 4H CIub, whethrer there
were any openings. At her friend's
suggestion, she apptied for an Agent's
opening at ttre Hudson 4H CIub, vttich
Ied to a most successful career wittt
the Oornell Cooperative Dctension. She
advanced frqn Agent, to Head of Hqre
Econqnics and finally @unty @ordinator
for Columbia Cor:nty, frcn which position
she retired in 1980.
Retirenrent brought new ctrallenges and
activities for Betty, who is untirir4l i:r
her efforts to r,vrcrk on behalf of the
corunmity. She is a member of tlp
Stephentor'ln Planning Board, Secretary of
ttre Lebanon VaIIey Federation of lVqnen's
CIub, of vtrich she is also a past
president. Betty, who is an avid
garderrer, br-lilt her ohtrl greentnuse, and
Ioves doing carpentry. When asked ho'l
come she is so experienced in fixing
ttrings, Betty tells how she was an only
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4th PIETRTJAL Af,;H'Tt{

The latest album has gone to the
printers and copies should be ready for
sale at the Strawberry Festival. It
contains over 200 pictures of 'people,
places and things' . -continued on W.4-
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child who was really supposed to have
been a boy. Her father ignored the fact
that she was a girl, and taught her aII
the skills a boy r"ould need to have for
life.
We have to thank Elizabeth I'bCIave, our
museum curator, that she drew Betty
Feathers into becuning active in the
Stephentovm Historical Society. Her
first involvernent with the Society was
during the Bicentennial, as kogram
Chairrnan. That, according to Betty, was
the beginning. I{or^r that she is
corpletely inunersed in the activities of
the society, her prfunaql objective is to
get the Heritage Center orpletely
restored. She'd like to complete t}re
inside vfiich needs scraping, painting,
insulation and mcre. However, before
all this can be done a ranp must be
built, in order to curply wittr the law
reguiring alt pblic hrildings to be
accessible for the disabled. Tkris nn-rst
be done before the planned T?ansporation
Eftibit vttrich is scheduled for August
1992.
As you can see this "srnal-I package" is a
trnwerhouse of energly and it's hard to
keep up with it.

Edltors: Vlrglnia Atrmter
Klaus hrrg
RuUr lc.rb
Sylvia teibensperger
Richard Leuis
Susan Savage

Yot' ARE II{MTTED
TO JOIN

TTIE SIEPHENIIIfi{ TTISTORTCAL SOCIETY

1992 membership categories and dues
are a.s follows:

Individual nember
Contributing mernber
Brsiness /Organi zation
Life rnernber

$5.00
$1 5.00
$25.00

$1 00.00

We hope you wiII join us ttris year.
Checks payable to Stephentown Historical
Society , c/o Jane Duryzer, HRC1 Box 166,
Stephentown, tiIY 12168

Ttre Society is proud to announce ttrat it
has 31 Individual nrernbers,1 Contributing
nernber, 35 Life rnernbers and 4 Honorary
nrcrnbers.

HERIIAGE CEITIER t P[IliIE The museum
building now has an operating furnace so
that ttre neetings next fall can be in
our 'hqne' . For heat ef f icienqg we wiII
next install fuII insulation.
Thre construction of the entrance ramp
will- provide access for everyone.
!{ork parties will f inish walls and
partitions, ttre upstairs storage and ttre
grading of the yard.
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